
_ 	...met, 

,reu sent me to Richard Zebol, 	anythiue I :ley to him that he mieht 

net lie.e 	tearefore should co municete to ynu. Lere it ie., with e coey of the 

1yr tar 	wrote 	 llelsetia at the zrene tire. ilea he not strung :ae eloree, eltheuee 

ec not knew .:here I 'd reeve loeked, I woulli have trieen, lelowin • thir 7rinfluier ' 

OGul was in the works from Cilnyon (also " rogressives"n . 
, 	You will learn tlest ore this euieject the "e , od peoele"  ate re.ither 

- .eeeu"  :lot "'people". The oLly or.ee who over uele-ever nave lieleee -.ere ee.e., ordieery 

treeen beings. et:'  1 lore: back over e lone history, I cannot teiuk of e single 

pro feeelonel erson Who aver extended arty meanie eful help, aside from en 

oeenalonel meal, this es lira that. ::en ynu imegiue that on this eub,ect not a eitelel.. 

leeyer has given any'  of us any help of which 

thin point I don 't give a omen how either of them feels. ".'here e e a 

land of statue in Udine, for the blacks, even for the redicels. Un tin subject it 

le just tough, erill principles get lost in excuses, particularly by those who Libya 

their worthwhile servies to other unpopulers to salve themselves with. 

I wish you bed responded to my ineuiry about the other King nerteriel 

fer just today I .aunt the last copy of the COUP D'ATAT menuscript to a forreir close 

e;-;societe of JFK, who says he 'll read it. It would have been good to have had that 

eart written end In. leeee do, as soon es you can. If it ie on tape or in any nr.hor 
'way Neel' only cop;/' please register or insure. 	• 

y . fee4ole enigma has been 'silent Irately. To a decree I have festered 

tnis by some '  rattler touela letters. However, thieve hive been two surprises. Lest 

nieht I saw the rabbi hare and a hosed hi: war ;riebraic artellpt. lie, to my :3 urpri:ie, 

tote .0,3 it was err unusual one,,gning hack to •  biblical days, is not the script used 

an 4 tuuebt tothij. .30, she learaeu it fro.: such a person or nee her script ended 

be and of that treihinG. I eta inclined to think the writhe: hers. 41SO, she owe 

to .,e 	teet uswald used to oaa out in a poolroom in the 1000 block of .deesiture 

et. :'.ow it We hot generally known that he frequented poelb.alls. I think I die sieve 

• etntiOu t t his pool-shooting in 'the marines in Oswald In New urlaans, whieti she 

reed and invented the rest. But 1  am fascinated, not having cheeked that 

Aj'AL 7:r.i;n I was these, to se,: in the peeera . thee came today of a raid on a pool ball' 

jeet thct bleak-, a, ahrewd ' operation that for seme time foiled the fuzz ee a cover 

for ee ecling. 7 ' 

• She did not come up„ 'as she said  she was e,oine to, and I ellei net really 

eepect lieri, "fherefore, SLM,: other things, I do not have the copy o: most Litt, eeid 

she Led for 'me. I do not anticipate initiatine further correspoueence atis ,writ. 

yi, u.c.et a chance, why not call her and tell her 1.had once mentioriedltoleoVtrqf 

kdseele had shot po,1 or bung out there end how in tte. 	 dii she ever kaew such 

• teir,e;& 'ou mightbeeiu by inquiring shout, her college reeieeration. -he eeid he 

we going to sister ISUVO end had listed ray wife and me as her tribe-notifieds. 	eey 

tell you whet kina of a elier'e she is, as she did me, but the day we went tai sea,  

L'edfrey 7.1.rkpatriek at Jackson I held a cue stick for the first time since way to fore 

see eae born leud.1  never mesa very good at it), end teat her. 
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12/2 Pine Street 
Neu Cr/eats, tousiata 70118 
September 29, 3.968 

De..1:e liar 

Your LelAy lettere ca at the tip Jeanniee and I were in Florida moving. 
our wonderful nazi dimension (the yacht "Atria") between the Miami River 
sod Luke Ponchcrtrain. At:ia it 3:: feet long, alse;:a forx acitifortably 
• .(or as many as you want in varyilg dtagee of discos:tort) had a galley, 
'a heedstand a 4i hp gasoline cladliary. 'jut this hprilly nave anything 

' 'about her. She's sight to cf steal and surprisingly fast for her 
wei4ht, ouliod and unetablis in tha several star= we enuountered at 
sea, amt so reliable I woulfal't hesitat$ to go any:here Iu htr---ocean 
crossinga ioalnded. 

/kite: tao and e lu.Ii .forks mailing hex hama, and. moveral weekends to 
tha it few lags, I fee/ healthier and more vital than I've felt 

Aohyeara. JeAnei4e took Lotting sail is •a real ea cape, and one wii ve 
needed for a long time. 

In addition to Jam 4oving th  boat we've moved ourscIies. :;ea new address 
above. The Dis4 place i3 4:114h 14Vgar tt' I Lavo an entire b..oeineat for my 
darkro= office calpled. Come sty with us. Getting settled had been 
a real hassle, however. The darkrnom is still in a,lambles and I ve juat 

.gottan 47, office going (this 13 literally tha firet letter I'va written 
putting typewriter, false, etc togothar) 

I'll try to respond to Ouse of the mattere of business in your letters. 

• About Sobel, there'll not much I can say emeept—that'e.the way the boll 
bounces, Baby. Sobell'a no longer in E:O. Relives In Wanhiewton, gets 
herd ocameiooally for oases. Also it looks like AGLII here retry be brealo-. 
ing up. Alot of the lairyers including Smith and Sobel have resigned. 
•I know. hod yva feel about Bens  but notwithstanding, bele one of the feu 
gays that has kept A= radical—or at leapt kept il from bei.ug complete/1 
New orleans fuidy duddy---and not *4 it may degenerate completely into 
a kitd of uptown social club. 

As Pox' photographs. Dfy darkrove is not In order, but I'll be glad to 
undertake that special work you mentioned. I can use the d.irkroom of 
a fried, Unless reprints of the Ispruder material are of highest 
riority„ I'd like to put that off until I can get my noone straightened 
out. 

Recording the King r=terial. 	I have absolutely no objection to your 
using any of it in your book I feel strong obligations to protect the 
identities (and maybe,  even the lfvee)of some of py informants, especially 
the Beau  who roported on the oiyeting. If I can get his permission for 



publiosaUoll• &al you can alefielentl,r 1:1•gu.4.• imios ww.r 

doubt,ful that this can be done) then I say full sties Illead. The material 
-ahead certainly be pubLiehed in a _ch 1;e2.2nt o 	not in the bite and 
pieces that have ulread,y appeared. Ae you are of oak= a ciaillke do • the 
L.ctecial I have dote not molly do WIDNO than throw a enspicioLa light on 
rift wing participation, although I strencl7 wzpeet it la there. The 
aiiae eaul the city ore more. thoroughly izpli-ated. I haven't read tho 

1.iscaizei•ptace on Listen esaaesiaation yet. D tliey 	anythtug with thia 
sate —fart and what in bell happened to the Ray trial? 

ttaere do.  we go frau hore? Perhnpe it would be eatiiest if you gam 
:so a draft of uhat wou watt to us,: :In the hook.. .Itll 60 cos.. it, make 
arc, neoeseary ail.tendmente and then get in touch with ,the people in OemPhia. 

I talloed with -Vince laot night. It in a great acmfart to 3,_now he is only 
ao far Aray at the other end• of a phone. When I get coaftmed or dove• 
hoartactiaa I have boon 	talking. to hia helps a great deal to straighten 
thin— out, Vinoe ir3 workIN, on a histor,y, going hack before Sacco and • 
Van::,etti to trace the dov;:io;.Giei.t 	tuz -Llano. Ile feels there is not 
much in the woz,-. of overt LITT.UN that can be uerta.ken ntui. We samt 
watch, wait' and 24,1=1, the time will coma when there will be something to 

..von 

	

	civrant event.: have outpt:elpped the lasassinatien as 
l'altivant E.,at,tvity, I rai..:t adnit I tolki to agree with him. 

Ceal t:-Lowit seeks*  this u4aerstanding soemo to have fro,:d ire from the 
,V1-1•43 diapair cool illaCtiarle I arc going back to -work to see what I can 
do to u;adt applooerna in py ohooaa field. 

tattle hour froskyou. floral 1, lxat'vleose don't be upset 12,x7 eonminientions 
are not .= frequent ea youro. The art:  of letters in not qt forte. 



Deer :.stt, 
• 

have.  listened to your tape aiin. I pleyed it for someone I trust, 

with a 4'enate committee, and he was fascinated. I 'Wish you woele.let me helm the 

' rest of the mete'lial to add co the ennuscript cf • jOU2  Dldreer. if you have doubts 

about the book, /Please ask Vince About it.)  ue reau most or it. I added material, • 

ireportent thine enter he was here. I will then :send you *sat I write so you can 

be certain there is no disclosure of your sources, nothing that would jeopsrdiee 

thees, 2or that I want to do no more then you do. 

Can you please cheek with them to learn wea=ther that leelelator hue n: 

ono w tt 	so-cellelliationel States Rights fart ?.T is can 

be vele/ importters.' Or with the Klan, or t n3 one of the Mane hoadad 	TbeC  it  
"roue, of Chattenoege, or his eon, wee name I believe is GiFilatJece died in 

- I.e . "is wee n o 	- e _ rm ngi-m c urc• *am• ng, wee the guy in charts. I reetly 

have quite e.storY in this bock; ant that would help it arterially, 1 teieke 1 xa ' 
hm hevine be eseerience like lours with tta blseke. ' I think it important to le:ye 

as aueh as there is in the one source, And this 12 the one thus far. It is heavy 

on tesNLICee. I helve end use the entire text or the Miami tape, aIl the relevant, 

mieriled repprta; etc., and ' eene truly shocking stuff about four NS P thr -ate to 

JVK twit were ignored. I ,tie this all in to th fotevensee thin r. too. ;came 

.geed. Includes talker, also, an' s o s rouges case against Hoover yet.. , , 

/./t4 	 • 
• -Lest night car -o :!':irkpetriok phoned me to say that her husband,'  Cod- 

e,' 6.11.  froete step-father, has been told by the hospital at Jackson that Godfrey le: being 
, 

een:-ined by demand a ' the Secret Service, for the Ireeleent 'a protection. :low to 

the newt of anybody's 'nowledge, there hes bees no court proeeediue or any kind, 

en. 1112 cnefineault is sea inet the recomeendetien of his doctor. h e is not allowed. 

outeiee at all. tte7,=atz-. no exercise. 1  tried to get to take him for ra eel!: bat 
:they woula riot ailcw it.however, his confinement r or this reeeou ie eeueeeet 

ocurirmation of whet I :suspected tine wee woreine on, or which you leslo••: 	ee_esiee. 

l 'told leterge to 'phone Sobol end/or Helseth. If either one is interested, eau if 

'the teete are as she says, I hope one would be, they should be in touch with me. 

Neither was today: 

The refusal or progressive lawyers to involve themselves in this cane, 

mesiing that oe ties assassinations, is a tragedy. That they will regret it will 

de et good an,1 	not forestall whet they_ will be responsible for. There is no- 

nraa 	will help in any way, save for a Levi ordinary humans who can ill afford to. 

y t is not only the "liberals" who have abdicated. This is really Much worse. 

. 	Parallax (Canyon), also greet "progressives", did not go through with 

teeir deal eiete brineuier, which wee only to seve a lawyer s fee, because I told 
thee

, if they did I'd sue them and publicize it. end I would have, too, 

Chef::t., it i us lonely ee it is fruetreting'. I cen_or begin to tell you 

:ee,:et.ee _e 	 .triN1 

'Le 	111.;6,$ ftr It rrivetely. I aoulu a du a fsst boo': rieht eeTe ear 

; 	 .tuff. That eood 	 it do. it 

__,:eeetegly difficult to work boev4so of this. eest to you ell, 

hes hail on 

I have weetten Richard Sobol three tiees, without answer of any kind. 

tie we tc hove let me know either W55; by the first of lust month. I uuderstund ' 

britiguier boa palled some more crookedness but do not know the details, save thist 

it wee in the papers today'. They wil not get here until Jeoadey, ' so I will not 

.. :10e,  until then. He has never served me. 	have much more material on whet ititereeted 

•J.91 

	

	 ceneet understand the secretary not tald.ne the time to at least send me 

I, • '- -̀/Ati ae:a101Wedgement of receipt. Can you please ask him to let me know whetlBr he 

jaeliemay intentions and if so, what they ere? 


